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High school next year.
Nomination of officers was re-

ported as follows:
Mrs. Tom Wolgamolt, president;

Mrs. Everett I'oc and Mrs. Alice
liCSoinc, first vice president; Dr.
Marion Morangc and Mrs. Howard
F. Miller, second vice president;
Miss Margaret Hogg and Miss
Retty Simmons, secretary; Miss
Maria Adair and Mrs. Jtobert

treasurer; Mrs. I. N. Ba-

con, Mrs. E. E. Woollen, Misss
Anna Peters, Mrs. Karl Becke,
directors.

Announcement was made
jgarding the area meeting for Zon

la clubs in Eugene on march 21

Miss Hazel Cook of Ihc Portland
club and formerly in the local
group was a guest and poured at
the dessert.

Auxiliary
Sets Events

Salem unit No. 130, American
Legion auxiliary, met at Kincwood
hall Thursday evening for a busi
ness session. Plans were made for
a potluck dinner on March 26 at
the hall lo mark Ihc birthday an-

niversary of the American Legion.
Post and auxiliary members will

join for the affair.
Mrs. Kenneth W. Taylor, presi-

dent, will represent the unit al
Ihe banquet at the Multnomah
hotel in Porlland on March 29
when Mrs. Carl Zeller, national
president of the American Legion
auxiliary, will make her official
visit to the state. Other members
plan lo attend the dinner.

The unit voted to sponsor a
member at Girls Slale Ibis year.
Reports were made on Ihe recent
successful magazine drive and a
contribution wus made to the heart
fund.

Refreshments were in charge of

Mrs. Daniel Panlovich and Mrs.
Joseph V. Tompkins.

Date Set
For J W Club'
Style Show

Announced for Wednesday, April
3, is the Junior Woman's club's
annual spring fashion show, the
benefit Easter Bonnet Bridge
event.

It will be given in the YWCA
gymnasium at 8 p.m. that dale.
The Vogue of Salem is to furnish
the fashions for adults, Margwen's
to show children's styles. Charlotte
Shriver of Charlotte's School of
Charm and Modeling is coordinat-
ing the fashions and will be com-
mentator at the show.

"Alice in Wonderland" is the
theme for the benerit.

Mrs. William Ferguson is gen-
eral chairman with Mrs. Steven
Benson as in charge
of models. .

AMITY (Special) Eastside
Sewing club met recently at the
home of Airs. Fred Hansen. After
a brief business session, the ladies
devoted the remainder of the af-

ternoon to quilting and preparing
quilt blocks. Refreshments were
served by the hostess. The April
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Howard Wood.

27 GAL. GARBAGE

CANS, Reg. 5.95

4.75
7.95 LINOLEUM RUGS

4.98
REG. 2.95 PAINT

1.89 Gal.

50' PLASTIC HOSE
3 Yr. Guarantee

189
REG. 10.95

FLOOR LAMPS

6.88
AH prices slashed on new
Davcnos, B.R. Sets, Din-

ettes, Maple Bunk Sets,
complete furnishings.

GLEN
WOODRY

1605 N. Summer
Open Fri. Evening

More than 400,000 Camp Fire
Girls from coast to coast, including
the 800 of Salem and Marion coun-

ty, will celebrate the
birthday of their organization next
week. Since March 17, 1910, when
Camp Fire was founded by Dr. and
Mrs. Luther Halsey Gulick and oth-

er distinguished educators, the or-

ganization has helped more than
4,000,000 girls to become better
homemakers and citizens.

This year Camp Fire Girls, Inc.
has carried on its tradition with a
national program keyed to the
theme, "Together We Make Tomor-

row," according to Mrs. Harold II.

Hartman, president. Birthday

Nominating Group
Named by Sojourners

A nominating committee was
named at the meeting of Salem
Sojourners club, Thursday after-
noon. On the group are Mrs. Har-
old Parsons, Mrs. Robert Wallace,
Mrs. Wilson Highley and Mrs. E.
H., Cowan.

Plans were made for the birth
day party of the group on March
28.

St. Patrick's day features were
used in decorating for the Thurs
day dessert parly at the Woman s
club house.

Welcomed as a new member was
Mrs. Charles Livingston. Second'
time visitors included Mrs. M. It.
Lorance, Mrs. Richard Wciland.
The special prize was won by
Mrs. Wilson Highley. Bridge prizes
went lo Mrs. b.. H. Cowan, Mrs.
Daniel Dilaconi, Mrs. M. A. Titus
and Mrs. W. M. Huxtable.

MACLEAY Mrs. Harry Martin,
nr., entertained members of Mac- -

leay Woman s club for dessert and
a business session Thursday.

Mrs. Kalph Keyscr presided at
the business meeting. -

Highlights of the social hour
were a talk on her trip to Mexico
by Mrs. Karl Bricker and a

White Elephant" auction.

Chapter Reports on .
Two Events of Week,

Beta Sigma chapter of Epsilon
Sigma Alpha met for two events
this week. On Tuesday night a
mad hatter's party was given at
the home of Mrs. Howard Elwood.
Mrs. A. F. Johnson won the prize
for her Easter hat. Games were
played, prizes going to Mrs. John
Cook and Mrs. Elvin Hakanson.
Refreshments, were served by Mrs.
Eddie Hart, Mrs. John llowscr,
Mrs. Deryl Currie, Mrs. Gerald
Test.

The regular chapter meeting was
Wednesday night at the home of
Mrs. O. T. Logan. A nominating
committe was made, including
Mrs. Joe Jackson, Mrs. Hakan-

son, Mrs. Currie. Plans were
made for the state convention In

April. Assisting hostesses were
Mrs.. Test and Miss Idonna

week. March will climax a

year of growth and achievement in
which girls are joining with adults
to build a better-world- , she de-

clared. Camp Fire provides a leisure-

-time program of enjoyable and
character-buildin- activities for all

girls between the ages of seven
and eighteen.

In keeping with this year's
theme,' "Together We Make To-

morrow," Camp Girl Girls began
by learning to know themselves
their personalities their skills and
abilities and next by directing
their energies toward larger goals
of and service,
Mrs. Hartman said.

The results, she explained, can-

not be measured with a slide rule,
nor by statistics. Neither character
and personality development nor
increased skills which are reflected
in growing and emo-

tional can be tagged and
given number, she said.

"Their over-al- l record, however,
has left its mark in every one of

the more than 3,000 communities
in which there are Camp Fire
Girls," Mrs. Hartman asserted.
Wherever there is a jpb to be
done wherever there is a need
the helping hand of a Camp Fire
Girl has been extended, she added.

Especially significant in this re-

spect, Mrs. Hartman commented,
is the opportunity which Camp Fire
provides for physically handi-

capped girls to join with their own
age in fulfilling their need "for
belonging." In Camp Fire, she
explained, these girls arc consid-
ered "exceptional children," for
each and every one of them has a
a talent or ability which they can
and do share with others.

Across the country, she declared,
Camp Fire Girls are giving thou-
sands of hours of service as hos-

pital and civilian defense aides,
serving as assistant playground
instructors, helping with story
hours at libraries, creating and re-

pairing toys for less fortunate
children, making garments and
hospital supplies, so
that mothers can register and vote,
making books and tape recordings
for the blind that they might "see"
again, teaching patients
to swim and helping cerebral pal-
sied children to learn exciting new
crafts.

Camp Fire gears its program to
three age groups: Blue Birds, sev-
en to ten; Camp Fire Girls, ten to
fifteen, and Horizon Club, .senior
high school members.

Thousands of men and women
volunteers are combining forces
with Camp Fire Girls as they work
today to build a belter tomorrow..
Women serve as group leaders and
both men and women serve as
sponsors, committee and council
members. Many more adult volun-
teers are needed, according to
Mrs. Harriman, to enable Camp
Fire to extend its program to the
growing number of girls who are
eager to enjoy the opportunities
which membership provides.

Planning Convention Members

NewlywedsMake
Secretaries association, Salem, arc to entertain for a meeting
of Oregon division here through Saturday. Among those on the
committee are the three above, left to right: Miss Ilenc Allen,
finance chairman; Mrs. Margaret Hansen, entertainment chair-

man; Miss Hclcne Ruettgers, registration and hospitality chair-
man. (Capital Journal picture)

An interesting talk on some of

the bills before the legislature was
riven by Miss Hatlic Bratzel, Mar-i'.- n

county district attorney, for
Cie program at Zonta club's meet-

ing Thursday night at the home
r' Mrs. Karl Becke. Although

' rsmc of the talk was in humorous
ein in pointing nut some of the

' unusual" bills, the speaker dis-

cussed several bills which she
pointed to as threatening consti-

tutional and individual rights, hut
commented that some of the bills
introduced probably will not gel
out 01 commmccs. anc spotte 01

!iie importance of individuals let -

ling their legislators Know their:
'Interests in bills

The club voted to assist in spo-
nsoring a foreign student to come

to Salem to attend Norlh Salem

Some Notations . .

ByM.'L F.

A very enjoyable gathering hon-- .

oring wives of legislators, Thurs-- .

day, was the spring bonnet show
; and salad luncheon given ny me

Women's Auxiliary to the Oregon
Association of Chiropractic Pliysl
clans in the Capitol room of the
Senator hotel . ,

. The "lift" a new bonnet will give
I with the coming of spring was em-

phasized in the showing of hats
.IIMIII B Willi UMIIII IlK.in Cl.l

. . . The importance
: of pretty colors pink, mint green

orange ice, etc., as well as navy,
beige and natural shades, was
shown by the models, also what a

J "strategic" posy a big and bright
Tone, at that will do lor a hat

,A novel twist was given lo the
Jinusual hat showing when models
came in wearing "mistake hats"

beautiful hats, but not just the

;colors or types with the costumes
worn and carrying along hat
boxes containing the "right hats"
to which the models changed to

,; demonstrate the point , . ,

Modeling the hats were Mrs.
'.Jackson llazclrlt, Mrs. Theodore

Flook, Miss Barbara llonifnrc,
Elmer Worth, Airs, Helen

'"Lewis ...
The tables all carried out the St.

.Patrick's motif in deenralions,
t'iihamrocks for Ihc centerpieces,

and green napkins , , . Even Ihc
Cealad and sherbet were in keeping

With the green theme ... On
'each table were miniature hat
.boxes with tiny hats to carry out

the military theme of the day . . .

Each guest was given a sham-
rock nameplale.

Mrs. Paul Staprnn was mistress
of ceremonies and gave the wel
come . . . Organ music was nlayed
throughout the party by Mrs. Ted
Francis of Ncwberg . . . Mrs. Dan
Thlel, Astoria, wife of Senator
Thlel, won Ihc hat prize of the
day , . . Mrs. Forresl (inridnrd
was general vchairman for the
party ....

Among special gnosis introduc-
ed were Mrs. Robert D. Holmes,
wife of the governor; Mrs. Ro.vd

Ovcrhulsc, Madras, wife of the
president of Ihe senale: Mrs. Pat
llooley. Porlland, wife of the
speaker of the house; Mrs. Wil
Ham C. Perry, wife' of Ihc chief
justice: Mrs. Robert Y. Thornton,
wife of Ihc attorney general; Sirs.
Sigfrld R. l(nnnder, wife of the
state treasurer, and three officials
of the hostess auxiliary, Mrs. Wnl.
Irr II. Rlrh, Porlland. lirsl

of Ihc National Chiro
practic auxiliary, Mrs. (iordon V.

Pelley, Porlland. immediate past
presiuem oi ine Nanonni t mm-- ;

ittiui: iiii.Miuii , iinu .hik, miipil
V. Schmidt of Silverton. president
of the slale auxiliary . . . Olher
special guests included Mrs. Hall
S. l.usk nnd Mrs. William M-
cAllister, wives of supreme court
Justices . . .

Among nlher guesls spoiled from
our comer Mrs. Thomas 15. Itllen.
wife of Ihe stale adjutant general-
two ot the women legislator
Itenresenlallve Kallierlne Musn of

r Boots and Spurs
Sy THFl MA YOUNGQUIbT

Reception
After Glee

An informal reception for all
alumni taking in annual Frosh
Glee at Willametc university Sat-

urday night will be given in Doncy
hall immediately following t h e
Glee.

Salem Alumni association is ar-

ranging the reception. Dr. Harold
Hulchinson is general chairman
and acting as hosts will be Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert G. Brady. Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Tinkham Gilbert, Dr.
and Mrs. Roherl F. Anderson, Dr.
and Mrs. Robert M. Galke.

Toastmistress Club
Nursery rhymes acted out by

members and a lively auction
highlighted the meeting of Salem
Toastmistress club Thursday eve-

ning at the Golden Pheasant.
The rhymes formed the table

topics portion of the program and
were led by Mrs. K, H. Vincent.
During (be auction sale (be sales
men competed as speakers and
money was raised for the club's
inids. J he auctioneers were Mrs

Ilobert D. Morrow, Miss Caroline
Matter, Mrs. Dorothy A, Frnntz
and Mrs. It. II. Vincent. Mrs.
James Hartley was toastmistress.

Guests of the club were Mrs.
Kvert Graham, Mrs. Lee A. Hop-
kins and Miss Rose Sullivan.

AT THE business meeting of

NLTiy iivseii u y, uiuit oi na n- -

, , ,

temple Thursday evening, il was
announced thai Mrs. Charles Metz- -

opl nt MrMinm'ill rlf.n.

uiv of the oritur uill siitnnH iiu.
next miwiini nl Ihn nssnmhlv mil
March 211.

The assembly will conduct initia-
tion services for .Mrs. Mclzger's
inspection.

are not enough so next week we
shall try nnd gel all the straight
of it and report on the new own- -

ers and horses.
Tonight's fun nighl hostesses will

he Peg Turley nnd Wanda O'Brien.

ads) immm urn

with White King Soap!
It's the Way Recommended by Leading Department

Stores to Wash Elasticized Bras, Girdles and Panties

of Cascade chapter of National -

Two Chapte'rs of

Sorority Entertained
Two chapters of Beta Sigma

Phi, sorority, met
this week.

Alpha Psi chapter was entertain-
ed at the home of Mrs. Charles
R. Shaw, Wednesday night, with
Mrs. Lee Thomas as hostess. The
program, Miss Grace Carman in
charge, featured tape recordings
of a talk by Dr. William Mcnnin-ge-

Mrs. William L. Phillips, city
sponsor, met with the group, and
other guesls were Mrs. William
D. Galloway, Jr., Mrs. William a
Trolh, and Mrs. W. W. McKinney,
Ihe latter a member at large m
the chapter.

'.la chapter met also on Wednes
day night, at the home of Mrs.
Phil Brown. Plans were discussed
for election of officers on March
27, and for a formal dinner dance
planned in May. The program for
the evening featured a presenta-
tion of collectors' items by Mrs.
Warren Pahl, Mrs. Brown and
Miss Betty Jean Bcrgncr. Re-
freshments were served by Mrs
Jack Garlz and Mrs. Bernard
Mcssman. Mrs. Ronald Cummings
was a guest.

Card Party Given
West Salem Woman's club spon-

sored a card parly Thursday eve-

ning at the West Salem city hall.
The St. Patrick's day theme was
used in decorations and a special
feature was Ihe shamrock trees
about Ihc room.

High scores were won by Mrs.
C. A. Rust nt bridge. Mrs. Charles
L. Wigle al pinochle, and Mrs.
Don A. Waller nt canasta.

Mrs. Stanley Zelmer headed the
hostess committee, assisted by
Mrs. Komioth E. Hendricks, Mrs
Charles Klopl nnd Mrs. Wigle.

AMITY (Special) Mr. and Mrs

ii,n nihhc nr Amiii. ninnrt !(!.

several olher members of Canton1

Yamhill No. 6 of Ihe I.APM, rc.

""' McM 11,0 ",c,al v,s,t of

Ihe international president of the

I.APM. Mrs. Merle Howard of

KJ'.

Ihe problems Kkai'K wai designed to
overcome. There are blem-i.t-

s. There are the dai k ugly t intes
put under the loveliest eyes by the
pacing year, las of slerp or tem-

porary physical indisposition. Th
answer to thrse and downs of other
problems Is Kraci.!
PROVE THIS FOR YOURStlF ... in
own home nntl it tiyrntt to von'
Apply Kascs to a shadow under just
one rye. Then look in the mirror and
compare the two sides of your face.
You will be thrilled at the startling
d:rTrrence, You either hae to agree
that r'Rtt-- is the one effective an

mt to dark circles, shadows. r

0r ycur nitntv will he rtfuniitH.
ICACI comes in six Mending tones,
fair. Natural, Medium, Peep Natu

Home in Salem
McMINNVILLE (Special)-M- iss

Eleanor Mac Helwig, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Helwig of
McMinnville, and Richard Darrel
Johnson, Salem, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Midthum of Falls City,
were united in marriage March 2,
in afternoon ceremonies at t h e

Kingdom Hall of Jehovah Wit
nesses. Robert u. smitn, presid-
ing minister at Corvallis, offici-

ated.
White stock and pink carnations

were used to decorate the hall.
Mrs. Harley Hisey of McMinnville
was musician.

The bride wore a white lace
ballerina length dress, with a veil
held by white roses. She carried

lavender orchid.
Mrs. F'dward Fredrickson of

Norlh Bend was matron of honor.
Edward Fredrickson of North

Bend was best man. Ushers were
Fred llarshman of McMinnville
and Ramon Castro and Rcynaldo
Castro of Coos Bay.

A reception was given in the
county fair building for the wed
ding guests. Mrs. John Fredrich
of McMinnville, Miss Betty Tucker
of Salem, Miss Scma Harshman
of McMinnville and Miss Georgian-n-

Nordin of McMinnville assisted
The bride, a graduate of the

McMinnville high school, is em
ployed with the slale in Salem
Mr. Johnson is employed by West
ern iLlectric company in Salem
The couple is at home in Salem
following their wedding trip....

VISITOR here from Los Ange-
les is Mrs. A. W. Ailringcr, guest
at the home of her and
daughter, Slate Senator and Mrs..
Sidney Schlcsinger. She will be
here for a month or so.

VISITORS here Thursday to lake
in legislative events were Mrs.
Theodore Dichter and her children
from Seaside. They were guests of
her parents. Senator and Mrs.
Truman A. Chase of Eugene.

HOME from a trip to Los An- -

ccles is Miss Mabel Savaec.

Winslnw, Ariz., in Eugene. During
Ihc session Mrs. Ilnzle
Gibbs of Amity served as right
aid,, to, the chaplain, Mrs. Clara
Smith of Bend.
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ral. Tan. Deep Tan. one of wfiich will
match your coloring perfectly. So
see, buy, use mirac1e working Krsck

today . . . complett
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Named Delegates
Mrs. Joseph Bach and Miss

Mareucritc Gleeson were elected
as delegates to the Archdioccsan
Council of Catholic Women slate
convention at the meeting of Court
Capital City, Catholic Daughters
of America. Wednesday evening.
The stale meeting will be in Port
land March 27 and 2D.

Mrs.' Frank Pavelek, grand
recent, nrcsided at the Wednesday
evening meeting. A musical pro-

gram was presented by the Cccil-ian- s

from Sacred Heart academy,
with Miss Judy Nielsen accom-

panying. Miss Jacquc Doerfler
served as announcer for the pro-

gram.

liWlRllJJiSMSiZ,.Ujlli'lUJ).llUJ.l-'JU-ll

The monthly meeting of Ihc club
last Monday night brought out a

large crowd and two new mom- -

hers were voted into the group
They arc Keith Kilday and Ger
ald Grape. Mr. Kilday was pres-
ent at the meeting and was intro-

duced lo the group. The group
wanted another dance, so the com
mittee announces there will he a

dance, on March 23 al the Salem
Heights ball. There also will bo a
Queen's coronation dance on April
27 at Ihc same hall.

The show committee conducted
Ihcir weekly meeting at the Jack
Lindeman home with Millie Linde- -

man nnd your reporter as hos-

tesses. It was decided to sponsor
a big parade on the morning of

May 4 lo help advertise our show,
and, If all plans work mil, it will

be a grand parade. Pat Livesley
who has charge of Ihe Queen con

ies! nnnnunced that there are now
.

girls in Ihe eon est. t.nrol Blake
has been selected as chairman ot
the Canteens, replacing Norman
Trnda who will not be available
for this job.

Holly Jackson is again able lo
wear his boot, having had the cast
removed from his ankle last week.
Holly slill can't ride nor ski but
is much relieved lo not have lo

carry Hint big cast around. The
.lacksons enjoyed a day of skiing
last Sunday and Holly found it

fun just to visit with friends nl Ihe
ski lodge and watch the rest of

the family ski.
Miss Grace Carmen has recent-

ly relumed from a holiday in Ari-

zona. An inleresting loiter from
her was read at Ihe meeting Mon-

day night.
There seems lo be many new

horses being bought and horses be-

ing sold and many rumors reach
your reporter's ears bul rumors

MARCH 16

STREET FIOOR

The Posse conducted their first

practice ot the year last Friday
night. There was a wonaei'lui turn-

out with 17 men out to drill and
to make plans tor the coming sen- -

son. Krnnk Alley, guest naer, nau
a nasty fall from his horse during
one of the maneuvers but was not
injured. The Posse will not prac-
tice tonight but will practice a
week from tonight. ' '

The death of Harold Smith last
Friday night was a great shock
lo all of us, for wo had so hoped
Hint he would recover from that
last illness. Harold was president
of our club Inst year and presi-
dent of Ihc Ropers this year hut
he had long been active in the
club, nlways willing lo help in any
way that he found necessary. He
was a kind person, the type of

person who made big problems
seem small by his logical reason
ing. Soft spoken and calm, he

many arguments that arc
hound lo crop up in an organiza-
tion as large as ours, lie might
he known as n "pacifier" and
Hint he was, sellling the troubles
nnd making everyone happy. His

influence on the members of the
club will long be remembered and
he will be missed by his many
friends. Our sincere sympathy is

extended lo Mrs. Smith nnd lam- -

,y

strips and set aside. Mix

bread crumbs, cheese, salt, celery
salt, and pepper. Beat eggs and
milk together. Dip eggplant fin-

gers into bread crumb mixture,
Ihen into milk and egg, nnd again
into the bread crumbs. Fry in hoi
fat preheated lo 375 degrees or
until fat is hoi enough to brown
"" in,'h nlbo brpal '" f ST'

SATURDAY -

If you're discouraged about how quickly the
elastic "goes" in your still beautiful under
things -- and in your husband's socks and
shorts - it's time you discovered White King
Soap. This modern miracle soap washes so

gently, yet so thoroughly, that it is the only
kind of laundry product recommended for
elasticized garments by leading department
stores. See how right these experts are - get
White King Soap on your next shopping trip.

The Dalles and Representative'11"1"' "n 011 absorbent paper,
(iraee Olivier Peck. Portland: and M''k,'s 8 servings.

NOW YOU
CAN ERASE
DARK

--
BLEMISHES

WITH

ine iniinwing leyistalive wives.
Mis. Howard llrllnn n( Canby;
Mrs. Wayne Ciesy o Monroe: .Mrs.
William Crenlell. Jr. of Portland:
Mrs. ('. I), t'nmi'i'iin ot (.mills
Pass; Mrs. I.ee (llimarl, Salenr
Mrs. Truman A. Chase. Ktigene;
Mrs. Frnnrls Zlelrr. Corvnllls;
Mrs. W. O. Kelsny and Mrs. Al

Flrgel, holh ol Rnsehurg; Mrs.
Philip l.nwry of Mitllot'd: Mrs.
Ilnnnld It. Husband nt Kucnc;
Mrs, Iridic Ahirns, Turner' .Mrs.
P.oberl I.. Flfstriim, Salem Mrs.
Arllltir P. Irelnntl. Fores' Grove;
Mrs. A, .1. N'ali'rliu oi Xpipurl;
Mrs, l.eamler Quiring of llinn's-lon- :

Mrs, (i. I), (iiersen "I Port-
land: Mrs. Herman CliimlKirn of
Molnlla: Mrs. K. A. t.litrcll nl
Medlot'd; Mrs. lien Kvlek of M-
adras: Mrs. CienrRo P. Annala of
Hood River: Mrs. K. K. Benedict
of Portland: Mrs. R. K. Schrdcrn
of Greshnm . . .

fssKfc';','!S:'f'f'i''
'oday's Menu

c ''''?' ' "'
FRIDAY COMPANY FARE

Eggplant Is a favorite this way.
Fish Fillets Mashed potatoes

Scalloped Tomatoes
Fried Eggplant Sticks

Hearts of Lettuce Salad with
, Russian Dressing
, Bread Tray
fruit Compole Beverage

fRIEI) EGGPLANT STICKS
' Ingredients: 1 medium-sire- (1

Screen-T- V secret released to the public for the first time

by MAX FACTOR world's foremost make-u- p authority

c Sty

mXjr' Si?
W r --mm

)

l Basketball games and other

THIS IS 1TI Tht nilntrl you'v htm
hfunnc about. ..thf private formula
Mav factor rrratrtt to hhlf dark
cmlf. Iirtrs, blfmihrs, from th
rtifrcilt?s scrutiny of lh motion

ami television cameras. Yt$,
this very product, iwed day in, day
nut by the beauties of the glamour
Industries. U at last yours in a form
that's as easy to use ai a lipstick.
IMAOINIt Just a few strokes of
Kmat and instantly, effectively th
flswi that mar your beauty ran h

banished from urM. And you don't
chanse your favorite way of apply
Ine your maVr-u- Ir Kascr is ef

n"wfie. irp'e l'HM"E ''tfr
putting cn yr ttgnlnr mnit-ut- .

YOU CAN'T ISCAFI IT. Y,ttt woman
at tome tim faced with one of

sports events shown on
television

AUDITORIUM. SECOND FLOOR .111

MEN'S DEPARtMENT,

I 1 SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT, STREET FIOOR

egtnlnnl. cup fine dry
iinundi crumbs, cup grated

cheese. 2 teasnoons s.dt.

,h teaspoon celery salt, li tea-

spoon pepper, J eggs 'slightly
bealeni, 2 lahlespnnns milk.

Method: Peel nnd cut eggplant
Into slices. Cut slices inlol

I 9 CAPIJAL DRUG STORE
405 Stole, Cor. ol Liberty

Wi Give it'H" Grttn Slompi


